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.. 'J)e\lt.eramy xx. I. Wb~n tholl gleft Dill tD 1J1l111~ • 

• ,.",p thil)e fne1/~jeJ, and fteJl horfts ~1Jd &lJllriot/~ 
entl Il ptople »lor: tIJ.n thou, "e. not (lfraid 0/ thll1J'; 

to" the LfWd .".1 Cfa is with t~eeJ whic~ "rought thee ut 
.at of IhlltU:JJ " Egypt. . • 

'. 
.' 

f)~'«S) H~T J1l~nkind fuould in any cafe, be 
~ T ~ v9luntarilyactive, in taking away the 
~ 'Ie lives of tho(e of their OWIl fpecies, is " 
e~~9 iamentable evi4enc~ and cOllfequertce'o£ 

~. 41' hllnlan depra·vity.-.lfman had retftiQ-
,ed his inte«rity, and contin\ue.d. in a ftate ofpeaqe 
with lleaven, no part of ~bi! eartll would e.,er 
llave b$ a feat of 'War: Angels woutd have been 
.bis friendly g~eil:$, fentitive er~~t~res his willing 
ferv.nts, . 811(l the: whole hUll1~ ~e knit Lo~et~~r 
in mutual love. t\poftate angels however inimica .. 
My difpofed. might bave envied, but could nq.,· 
},ave impaired his hapi,jnefs, Of difturbed hispeac,.-. ' 
J3ut~ human beings, by joini~1 ~jtll tbofe degen,'. 
-rate fpirits, in an imp.ten~ rehl1~ againft GQCJ, 
tb~ rightfdl, righteoils and.~ fo,e~eign of tlJe 
uOlverfe, have iBtroduc~.h cala~lty and c09-
{ufion, that there i. or41"arily more ~an&er. Cr. 
the injurious attem. of fel1ow-c~latl1:r~.,_ th~n 
(rolR all th.c bealls dl:i' .rey. A~~ ·l1o~eyer. ~e .. 

- . ~~~ 
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~ce)lency 'ofl man eOIJGftl, not in bodily ·R:rength, 
·~u~ "mental endowmeats I yet fu~h difpurel do 
fometimes arif~, as muft be decided, not by ftrength 
of' Jlrgument in d~libefatlve .fteJDbli,~, b1J~ b, 
force of arms in the field of battle. 

Haman affairs, on fome ocrafionl, come to ~ 
in ~ucb • fituation, that we mr~ft either fubmit to 
death, or intolerable iqjuriea ourfe)ves, or en~ 
deavour to inflict death on t}y.e aggrejfors. In a 
word, all equitable and hor1orable peace, can., at 

.. tinles, be obtaiped on no otll~r co~ition, than 
that of engaging in a bloody war J and there a
rites a neceffity of taking fuell a methQd as ~uft 
ineyil.ably remove COJDe out of this world, ill or-

• der that thofe \vho furvi.e may be the more !!omt: 
rortahIe; hence making war, or fbedding the 
Mood of thofe of our OWD kind, comes ~o pe a 
'tJereffit',,·y bufinef.; aDd it is then as much our duty 
to ~o to the field of battlr, as at ordinary times, 
'to go to the field of labour. . 

And al the Jttwifh {late was a t"-o,:racy, i,l 
. which God ,ave them a compleat boct, of Jaws, 
.. efpeding·thlngsboth civil &facred; fo itt ()u.- text 
and fucceeding context, we have a part of tlleir 
martial Jaw J or (livlne directions retpeat.lg their 
militia. Ho,vcver dift'erent" the weappns of "War, 
*lJether ofFenlive or defenfive, mar have been in 
different nges and cour.tries J and cOJlfequently 

· the art or manner Ijf',var, variable J yet wl.at i, 
recommended in ODr text, I)amely, cOllr.gt; has 
·always been a nef~efrar)' 9t1aJifi(·atioJl in an aCCOlD
plifhed fold.. -Intrepidity is u eifential to tlu~ 
charader ot1a gGIIj warrior, as a dJfpofitioll for 
VifpaBionate enquiry ~ cool deliberation is ne
ceffarily c~taiJled in tie idea of a good judge. 
And as all ~ript11re h~ab gi~·etl by infpiratioll 
'pf GQd, and y in one d OJ- auotller profi: 
,.ltle; fo the .. nftde ... Jon of 'b~ pafiage whicJJ 

, . I 
• 
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J b,Jr'e ~ow r,ad, cannet apllear in p~e(eJJt circuDl
.ances unfe.f()n~ble,-We are re4u~d to the ne· 
cel6ty of a war, whjc~'vill perllaps be Dlore 00. 
Ilinate, 3J)fl i. cerfainly lJ10re difagr~~able ill It
nature, 'and ~~tenf,.,e ill its etrec..'ls, than allY ill ' 
)\'bich, ei~her the whol~ or part of th~ AlD#rican.' 
JJritilb colonies hav~ llcretofore ~ell engaged;~ . 

. Since then, w~ know not, 110W foon ev~n tIle 
h Ilfbandm"an, however ~greeable th~ir en,ploy. 
~nent is to theolfe]veg and ufeful to others, olay 
J>e- obJiged to cllange the iJ)JpJenJents of hu1PaJi~ 
dry for the weapons of \var, and IpclTCb fort!.I to 
battle; it ,viII ~ertainJy be ct)mforr~ble for the'J11-
'-elves, and hopeful for others, tb,at they t~ke ,he 
field with that temper prefcribed, and having the 
encourageolel1t contained in onr te~~t.-For ~hilJ 
purpoCe therefore, I 1haJI Ihew 

J. In what cafes it may not on]y he Ja,yfal, but 
duty to engage iD war; and when called, go 
forth to battle. . . 

• \Vhat will aftord, to a people, ground of ex- J 

peccation, tllat God \\·ill be favourably with 
th~m in a ""ar; and efpecially when going OU~ 
to )laltle • 

• How, a well-founded al'prehenfinn of God's 
f.~vourable pretence, t~nds to iJ)fpire with true 
courage ' anti Jait]}', conclude with (onlc 

radical inlprovenlenr. 

J look l1pen k fi11)erfJllous to fpend Jnuch rini. 
__ •..••• eftillg to my prcfellt audience, th~ aflir~ 
ve of the qneftion-Is war in any cafe .1,,,''

A lefenfive war, il.1 wiliell injurious attflnl>ts 
repelled by foree, is- founded upon the prill:' 

of fclf.pr~fervacioJl, wbi«:h rile G'od of tllf: 
. , . ' • 11uiverfe 
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univerfe 11as imt)laHted in our natures, in eorn
UlOD with other liviug cre~ures.-That ,,'ar wal 
lawful ullder the Old-Teftament difpenfation i' 
Co evide1lt, that llul.le \vh.() acknow1edge the autllo
rit)' of the Bible, can den)' it.-. The ·appre.he~fton 
that Chri1l has uuder the Ne,'\~-Tetlaulent Intlrely 
pr.ohibited the ute uf t:lie f\\"orci~ has arirel) .fro~ a 
nlifuuderflandillg and \vron~ application of fome 
of his l;reee}lt5, \\'bich \"ere e\'iJently dt:figned hI 
Jlilll to i1ijoill ]lJeeknejs and a forgi~'ing telnper 
upon h·is follo\vers, an<l to 11revent private retali .. 
aciol) ~1l(1 reven.~e.-I .. vill, ho\\'ever, ~rant: to 
(hofe 1)rof.etIjn~~hrjl1ians, \\ ho d~rl~re againft th~ 
nre of the f\\ 0,4 ill ·every cafe; that, asChrift's 
killf-ll')lll is fpiri[U;l) and ereded for JleavenlT 

. purpofes ; f~) no crerci,.'e JJleafufcs ought to 
be lifel~ in p,-olllori'n~ i!, u,ule.·any preteacewhat .. j 
f()cver.-"-- TIl.e fu:ljecls of Chritt's kingdolll, a~ .. 
fuell., 0)'" t'Oilfidere·d ill rilar capacity, ol1~ht LO uf~ A 

no ()th~er Jueans, ill P!".(\p3J!,3ting Chriftianit)" but 
fueh a~ were ufed liy,C'hrifl: hiulfeJt" and his apo
ftlel: .;" the \\'eapolls c,f \\ h.{jie \\'arfare, 'vas not 
~c~rrral but Inip:htl.-lf \\ e confider the Chri1iian., 
~ s fu,c hoi pu l"e] y \\ i l h refJlc.(:t to II is fpi ri tua) all 
et~rnaI ill t erctl s, h is pan l)pJ j' or .c())ll pleat arnlour 
i~ d~rcriht-cl ill the fiXlh chapter of the Epiftle t 
[ he E j) he (i a J ! S; 11 () r is II e t () r (' pe 1 j 11 j 11 r i es' ,y hi 
only at1'ect his fpiritual go()d J \\'ith :lny other, b 
the ie fp i r i t It a I \\' e a p \ ) n s. --1) ~ J t asp c r fd n 6 bee 0 Ini n 
Chlitii;'}llS, does nor f:q .. erccde their .'being con 
,1ered as l\·J~\tbcnl:Hil'i;tns, ~Atlronon.l('rs, ~ech 
nick3 or Labourers; f~) I'e'th~r dnr-t it nullify th 
r~lationi and rights as nlca aPli ci viI fubjed~ 
Now, although th~ ~\larhell)a~i~·ial·l D13Y hot p 
tend to ei the- r dell. \' nItrate 0.· il1utl rate ,the tru 
of Cilri!lianit)'., -by geolHetrical tigure-S, or th 
r.enlc) -; ),et no one (}f C(-,J111110U fenfe ",ill all 
thl.t he lnay not li(e tl~t'fe} tn Jllathen1atical 

. . . 
qUlrles 
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quirir5; ·(0 D!ithrr is it true, that bec(\ufe Chrifli~ 
ans, a' fuch, Dlay not \lee the (,vol-d, in promoting 
Chri'~ianity, or defendi ng' thenlfc)ves a.e;ainfi: inju
'ries whicll only refpeit their fpiritual int~re{t~1 
that therefore they Jllay not, as Jn~11 3ud civil 
fubjea~, ofe it in defence of tileir CO~lntry.-n: 
muft alfo be grallted, that p,"olmbly the abufe of 
warlike illftruments, by profeffing ChrifiiaJl!, Jlre
tending therewith If) fubfer1'e the intel~fts of 
Cbrifl:'s kingdom, in Wilich cafe, they "rere l11dee{1 
llnhallowed \,'ea l)Oll~; and the alJuott in finite nlif
chiefs th~nce a<:cruing, ha'·e given occafion to 
running into tIle other extrenle, 31Jd concluding 
that they 'vere not to be nfed at all. 

It is ~)fo to be admitted, that Inaking \'\~ar, 
merely for tM purpofe of inlar·ging an «'-Dll'ire, 
kingdom or COlllmOJ1\\'ealth j or fOT acquiring fanlf: 
1>1. conqueft, is altogether llnla~\·flll.--Hence A lex
.~nder the great, l·atller deferves the nalne of an 
ill~incible murderer, and fuccefsful })Junderer.1 
than that of an illufirioos hero. 

It will therefore follow J that all the -particular 
cales, in which a ,var call be la\yful, \\'ill ('om~ 
under one or othrr of tbefe g~uer~ls, tJ'iz.-lt tnutl -
if it be ofFenfive, be 11I1dertakc."n hJ fpeciaJ C(lnl. 
million from (-;od, who has a right to employ whoJU 
11e pleafes, as the executioners of his jufiice ; ()r 

. it muft be defenfive, occafioned by f(llne injury 
which refpeCts our tenlpora) illter(ltl, either 3t-

, tempted or infliCied.-As to the firfl (Jf thefe, no 
war fiDee inlmediatc re'·elati011 has ceHfed, can be 
in this rrfpect, legi~imate: Sinc~ 110 narion can 
hOW produce a conlnlifiion from God, to ill'"ade 
any other nation, froID '\~holn they have r~cei\·cd 
no illj~r1. With regard to the fecond, it Inay 
rake pl«te ~itb~r \let"reen feparate independent 
i:ates, or difFereJ't parts of the 'aOle {lallI, 

t I. \Vlleu 
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J. When one nate invades the liYel, liberty or 

property of ancthel', and perfifis in· the injurioul 
conduct; or refufes to "Jake reparatioJI for inju
ries already committed, then j~ it not on1y lawf·ul 
but duty, for the invacfed nation} to go forth to 
battle againft them ~ and conlmit'the eyent to the 
Alolighty God, the judge of the uJliver{e.-But 
here prrhaps it will be 'lu.rieu-Since it belong. 
to the Suprenle po\ver, or governina rart of • 
Jl~ttion, to make war and peace J 110W fha)) all of 
the nation, WllO may be called to ba-ar arnlS, be 
certain that there is caufe fufficient to legitimate 
a war? To which it nla, be allfwercd, That or
dinarily the injuries comnlitted are fo notoriou., 
that all may be acquainted with theJn: Or if thia 
is not the cafe, unlefs it appear evident that the 
war is not defenfive, but oifenfive, the fubjedl 
Inuit confide in the integrity and ~quity of their 
rulers; and if tIle ,,'ar be even unj uft, on account 
of fom~ circunlfiances, well kno\\'n to the ruler., 
but concealed fronl the fuhjeds, the rulers alone, 
in JilCh a cafe, are chargeable with guilr.-As one 
lllan is not called to a(~t in the fpbere of another I 
fo lleither is he to he aCCQtll1table for another'. 
nlifina: lagenleur, fUlether thall he approves of, or 
kno\vingly jOiu8 with ililU, hl his culpable ~on· 
dud.-Notwilhftanding, ,1S the avowed defign of 
,var, is the Iheddiug of human blood: fo it will 
tend much to the Iatj,f~,,-'tion of a confcirntiou! 
I(JI(lier, to have clear evid~nce, in his own Jnind, 
[hat the war, in which he is engaged, is jufl: and 
nrceKary. . 

2. A \\13r may commence, hetwixt different parts 
ot· the fame {late, and this il ufually called, . civil
war; uJld it may be lawful and neceUary 't? ·go 
~o~lh ~o battle ag:ainft thore of the falne body r'-
lItle, JJl two part1cular cafes. , -: .. ~ 

'i"jial .. , 
" 'I • ,to 
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}t'ir{~, when part of a nation vio1ate the origi-

nal rotnpaCi, brea k la \Vs made ag.·eeable to the 
confiitu tion of the fociet}·, thro,,,. off. their alle
giance to tIle exccuti,'e po,vcr of the flate, and at
teJnpt to ~t Ill) rulers of their .own, or to cOl1ti
J1UC in a flat(~ of anarchy. '"fhis is ufually called 
fedition or tO cbcllion, and \vhen the infurgents are 
lubJuecf, it jsgenerally thought juti, to treat tJICUl 

wittl greater feverity, thall conquered en~n)ies, 
"'hen the W.lr i') \\'1th a f()rei,~11 lt~te. And, ill

,1eed, 'vh;~:~1 the attetnpts, of J,art of a flate, are 
cally rc ht, ) J iUIIS, it apl'ears e'lll i table, not only to 
) to 'val" againlt theIn, lnlt to Inakc fuch as fur-

,·ivtt, at lealt, tbe l)riIlci}>al ll'aciers, exalll}Jles of 
• u fl j c c, n s be j i 1 g ~ u i It y 1) 0 t 0 1l1,Y of j II j II r y , but of 
perfidy a Jlc.l ila ~r;.\ i i tude. 

Seeolld, \vlu'n the ~~o\'crldll.e; llart of a 11al:9n ; 
• t t e In ftt loa b u 'e the 1)0 \\' ere 0 III III itt e (I tot he n1, 

and illUcad uf fubft.1 r\ illg th~ interei\s of the Ilea
r J r, e ud e:l YO" r to fll b \ crt t 11 ceo n f 1 it 11 t i on, (' n 1 ploy
lug their influence and authori ly, not fol" tIle gooll 
of the fuhjcl.'is, but to prOlllote tllcir 0\\'11 ;.llllbi
tiou" and tyrannic;d defiAlls; then is it, )lot only 
lawful, hut cl llty, to oppofe theIn, a 11(1 if th~~ .. y 
]):~r¥ll, -to ufe tll c f\\'ord aga i 1) it thenl. I iliall nyt 
~nter deep)· into the l,roof of this l)ofitioll, ",Iliclt 
a~ not 0111y been clearly iJluftrateci, in theor}, 
ut was foulul llc:cefJ~lry in pr;t<.'iice, in our o\vn 
alion, at tllat critical an(1 tllenlOraule a-r;.\, the 
c·yo)uli<t.n; jince \,'hich ti'l1~, the dOl.'triue of 
nlimiteD l)alli ve obedie:1ce and Ilon·r~fifiaJ1ce has 
en exploded by Britolls.-I ilial), ilO\Veve·r, ob· 

erve a few things to prevent the abufe of it.
M, ill tIle firil place, agreea~le to w!'!lt has 
ten before raid, I think it is evi,lent, that Chri .. 
. III,. U Cucb, or confide,4 ed ~s Chritl's difciples, 

never tQ ol'pofe ci,,·il.go'-ernnlent, 111crely for 
fake of i" being ullfaYOllrable to the princi-

~ B plea 
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ples of Cltrifl:ianity.-If, ia the nation, where, b, 
the providence of God, Chr;fiians are caft, the ci
"j) rulers are eyeJl lilfide1s, or heing profe1fing 
Chri!tians fhould apoftutize from the fairh ; yet it 
B}Jpears e\iident to Ine, fro1n the J1ature' of Chrift'. 
killgclOllt, and the 'fcoI,e of the New-Tellament, 
that \vhile the nation as {nch, acquiefce in their 
go'vernluent, Chril1ians, as fnch, are both to ac
kn~wledge their authoriry, in civil tllings, and 
obey thenl in all things, not contrary to Chrift'. 
la\vs; antI where confciellce forbids a compliance 
with the pre~ept, they lDNft run the hazard of 
e'Tlduring the pC!lalty, if that Ihould even be a vi
orent and ignolllinious death.-Chrifiial's" as fuch·,. 
l}lve n,o king or head of their fociGty, but Jefus, 
3tH1 their attenlpting to dethrone kings, merely 
fo\· their being unfavourable to Chrift's caufe and 

J kiBgdoln,. and attelllp:ing to fet up others to head 
and pro'::eL't thelnfelves, as ulembers of the Chri
ftian· church, is high-treafon againfl king Jefus, 
as \vell as rebellion againtt the ftate.-Chri1t, as 
Melfmh, an<l 11ead of his church, has no lnore ap
pointed ciyil magiftrates to be l1is vice-gerents, 
over his church, than he Itas appointeel the pope 
of ROtHe to be Peter~s fucceffi)r, or Ilis vicar .-If 
civit rulers, inftf'ad of profeffing and pra[tifrng 
Chri{lianity; perfifl in r~jea:ing it; by the flatute 
]avv of king Jefns, they \\?iJ} forfeit a throne ,vitll 
hinl in heaven, al1d incur da111nation ; an(i do not 
by this, forfejt their earthly preferments.-Tllefe 
,viII belo11g to them, fo long as their conRitut'nts 
choofe to COlltinue theJll ; and Cbriftial1s, confi-

1 Jered in thar capacity, confiitute no ci· .. il rulers.
As Chritt'g difciples, I,erfons are fiilJ to declare, 
that they Itava 110 king but Jefus, and at th-! filnle 

tinle declare, that he is fo far from having ex 
empted them frGm fubjeCl:ion to civil magifiratts 
that be has ftriCiI)' injoincd it upon them. 

In 
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III the fecond pJace, it is Ilot every tranfgreffi
OJI or defect, in civil governnJent, either ",jtl) re .. 
gard to 1egiflation, or execution, that will war
rant refiltance.-That civil rult'rs, fllould univer
rally and uninteruptedl}~ aCt for tIle COmll10Jl ~ood, 
js- indeed, agreeable in theory and very rlefiren
hIe, but like Plato's republic, \\tj1} 1)0 \" h~r(~ be 
fOUlld, e~cept in idea.-And h,.re I would ob(er,~e, 
,th~t there is a great differeI:ce bet"'ixc fnell ,'rOJ'g 
.(leps in governUlent, which although they are iu
;urious to [he fubjcasJ yet are JIOt fub"crfi\'f: of 
rtlae conflitution j and their had effects but t J ~nfi

nt I and fuell as ha,·e not f'uJy hurtful, but l)~r
anent eifects; and jf fubAlitted to, ,,"ill el1tall 

yi} UpOJI fucceeding generations, E. G. If go
ernruent fllould order fODle Ilublic eJifice to be 
reeted f ,\\rlli<:h Illight be more for the gratificatioll 

~(Jf their O\Vll ,"allity, than any comn)on utilit:,. to 

the llation; and for this purpofe, inlpofe a hea"y 
ut cOl11tit~tional tax; for one year; this won1(l 

very cliftcrellt from making a law, by "'h,ich 
n equal fUln thould in all tilne comi~lg be paid, 
nl1ually, iuto tIle public treafw"y.-If gQ"etn
lent raife all army of 100,000, ",hen 11erha}lS 

,000 luight futllce for the em~rgenc)'; this 
fa I· froln being equal to appoiuting a {<atlding 
Illy of 10,0,000. 

In tile third plac~, t-ven "'llt'll the cona u.tt .of 
V~rnJlleut is, as abo\"c tlate<l, jf tIle circunl
IlC~S of the cafe "'ill adluit, l110derate meafures, 

eh a-s repre(elltation, petition and remonftranc;e, 
ght firlt to be t!ied.-In ~~11 caf~s, ~fpecialJy 
ith ci\ il rul~rs, the f,,"ord fhould be the laft re

.-Blit although I will not take it upon nle to 
a\v a line, whereb.y in all inttallces, it l11ay be 
O\VIl ~x~lcl:ly, w here fubnlifii{)~ ougllt to ell(i 

d refiftance begin, tllis being deterlnined, ra
r b~~ C01l11l1011 llcceffity than caf",ifik di\"jniry; 

)'et -
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yet that matters in ~ Gate, have been and may be 
in rueh eJC:t!ei:h!ty, 81. to require this extraordina
ry reiHe9Y, is very manifeft.-£~nd to fuppofe that 
the perlbns of thofe, who are au,·allced to govern
merIt, b.r the people, there~y bCC('me, together 
with theIr favourites and in1plicit fervants, fo fa
cred, that in all cafes, it is criulinal to ufe. th~ 
{word againft them; is repugnant to the great 
principle of felf-prefervation, and· ~ftabli{hing a 
toleration of robbery and mnrder.-Tl1ere are cer· 
tain rights derived from the God of ll~ture, which 
110 nlall can transfer to anotller, even if he were 
lvilling.-He may indeed forfeit tilelll, by his own 
mal-conduct; but it is abfurd to fuppofe, that he 
tan be deprived of thenl, by tile bad conduct of 
another.-That any of our fello\v-creatures, by 
bein~ "11th our own confent, appointed to rule 
0'\'(:1' ns, for our and their good, therellY become 
licellft:d plunderers an(llnurderers, is a tenet both 
abonlinable and abfurd.-If·it lliould lJe replied, 
that, however, they msy abufe ~heir po"rer, and 
efcape in this life, God will punilh th~nl in the 
world. to come.-'fhis, I grallt is a certain truth, 
but ·in tbis cafe, altogether nlifapplied; becaute 
the role and only entJ of ci"il governnl~nt, is that 
J:he prefent ftate Dlay be more fafe and comforta
ble j and tllercfore, the remedy for its e\,ils he
longs to JJ.1en itl the prefcnt ftate.-I allow, indee 
that as the great elid of Cllrift's killgcloln, is V\'it 
regard to tl.e future {late; fo if mtn violate i 
laws, ill fnch a way. as does not'jnjure th~ tent 
poral ~lIjoynlellts of nlanki}l~, 110' )1unifhmen 
which refpects their tenlporal enjoYJlleuts, i. 
be illfIitted.-lf the fpiritual \\'ea}lOnS of. 
church prove ineffectual, with fue)l delil1quen 
they Inuit be left to abide the confequellces ill t 
worlrl. to cO.Dle.-I "lhall only add, that ",hell ci 
rul~rs turn t),rints, al14 opprefs their fubjt-

J~~ir 
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tileir character is, at leafi, nlore odious than that· 
of fncb foreign il1vaq.ers, as by their illvafiol1 vi
olate ]10 league or exprefs ftipu1uti'lIJ; becaufe 
raid ci\'il rulers are guilty, not Oll)Y of cruelty, 
but of ingratitude 3tld pterlidy.-An(l therefore. 
by tlle laVts of nature, which never can be fup~:·
fedec), they deferve punifhm~nt, and it is h}me-. 
tidles neceffary to renlove tllem as intolerable 
J1uifanc~s. \ • 

.11. There will be ground for a people to expect 
God favourably ,vith th~nl iu a Vt"ar. ' 

I. When they have clear evidence, th:1t the \var 
on their fide is la,,'ful and neceffarY-"'hen it is 
not ,vi tIl ambitious, or a"aricious '-eiwI, of ac
quiring hOllonr, or wealth, by tIle deftrudion or 
poverty of others, ,\yho llave not illjur~d thenl; 
but only to repel injurious attetnpts, or obtain re· 
-paration for injuries received. l~his is ttbfolately 
neccfIary, in order to having any ground of en
conragemellt from C;od. r'or if any interprize 
be a violation of the rights of our fe]lo'~--Lreatures, 
and confequently a breach of God's 13 \", as it 
'Wonld be vain to expert his approbation and aififi
ance, in fuch a cafe; {(J it \,'ould be da:·iJ!g pre'. 
fumption, if not blafphem~·, to 31k his prefence. 
Jf we \vould exped the Lor(! gr3cioufJ.y to aCCOJn
pany lIS, w~ nlu(l carefully olJfer\'e nor to turll 

atide from ""hat hii hoI)' )a\v l,ref<.·ribes. If in 
any undertaking we d,·,·j~~te fronl this, 'vc ha'~e 
jut! re;;tf.On to expet1, th:lt God,;11 that affair, ,\ill 
forfake IlS, nay ret hilnfelf againft us. If the 
Ifi·aelites, contrary to the exprets C,)llllnau(1 of 
God, will afcelld th~ hill, to figllt \vj~h the ,t\ma
Jekites and Canaanites, they {hall retlll11 .haOle. 
fully beaten; as nlay be feen NUJui>. 14tll chap." 
latter part. " 

2. When thofe who in a Ja\\'ful and l1t!ceffary . 
rar gu out to ba~tle, arc thell1f~1\'es ellgagell in. 

earneltly 
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eamef\ly foliciting the divine prefet,ce. However 
prayer is neither to be fuppofed to produce any 
change in God, nDl· to ha"e any thing in it mc.ri
torious of the fa.vours alked, nor to conve, 10-

formarioJl to God of things ''''itll Wllich he was 
unacquainted j yet it is a powerful medionI, for 
the obtaining of bleffings, both tem))oral and fpi
ritu,1,J. There is lIttle reafon to CC)J)cJude, that 
God will gi""e, what perfons don't think worth \ 
\\'bilc hUlllbJy and jnlporttlnat~ly to afk; and we 
are not OJ1]Y un\\'orthy of, but alfo unfit for, the 
enjo'lne~t of thofe fpecial favours, 'Nhi~h ,,·e neg
lect'to reek to .God for. It ii in(leed an awful and 
D)onrl,lfuJ reflection, th3t even in the Britiili ar
nlies, whether land or fea forces. in Wll:ch, per
baps, few \,"ould be found y.·ho ba,f{e not by hap .. 
tifin been inlifled under- Chrift; yet few of eith~t· 
officers or toldiers, but ",hat are n~lo.re remarkable· 
for ciilwfing an<l {wearillg than prayillg. GO(~ 
torbid that our Anlerican 31"nlit=s" who ha\'e at 
this day to be their of'pofers, filould" ~,n this thing, 
be their illlitators ! 

It ,,,ould be illlpofiible, in the tinle proper for 
this part of the (!ifcuurle, to proou(:e all the in
nan~es, ill ~'hich God in anf,~'''r to prayer, has 
mauiieJled h~s pl'~fence in deciding ~'\attles.- Y01I, 

have two lwenl;:lrkabJe infianc~s, recor~le(l in I San1. 
vii. cha)). anll l CIlron. xx. chap.-In tIle firfl: of 
rhele, ~.ron h a \'c ~J1 account of a nlOllnJ11enta] pil
lOll", I"aife<i in the fi~J(1 of batllc :111d vic-tor)', and 
infcribed to the honour of a prayel"-bf~al-ing Gnd, 
and for the euCOUraOelllent of future officers and 
jbldier.. 0 

I .. the fecond, you find that Go(l was fo inte
rr.leli, by a po,verful pt-ayer, that 11~ dill not 
~~rt"ly glant auxiliary aid, but was the (ole effi
~1~t!t. 1t::J ving llothillp.: for Jehofaphat 2lnd his ar.·y 1" do" out tu carr) a\\'a)' the. fpoil. 11110\" nle 

to 
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to add, the inftance of David, Wl10 trulling mote 
to a prayer-hearing God, than to Saul's coat of 
mail, "rent out with a fling and Hone; but retorn. 
ed with Golia}l', hrad,.and ~hereby obtained a ge
neral vidory. In fbort, thore are· moR: likely to 
be fuccer.ful combatants in battle, who are the 
JIlofi: inlportunate wrcfllers in prayer. . 

j. Wh~n an :lrmy maintains a re~erence of a 
holy God, and are afraid to vfnture on any of the 
ways 0' kno~"n fin. Thofe may ~xped the pre
fence of God when fighting againfl: the enelnies of 
their bodies, who are irreconcileable, it} t]leir 
war, agaiJlft the ellemies of God and their own 
fouls. And ,vithout this, (he foregoing will be 
nothing but fo)emn Inockcry of God; in words fo
l;citiog his prefellce, and by our actions telling 
him to depart from UI. It nlay, perha}ls, feem 
unfuitable to fpeak of a foldier being afraid of 
any thing; but I would fay, ""0 to the man, who 
is above the fear of fin, and does not tremble at 
the word of God.-Shocking to think that any 
fhOllld value thcmCc)yes for their fighri0l againft 
God! Le~ the potlheards of the eartfJ, ftrive with 
tile potfiteards of the e:trth j but wo to llim, that 
firivetll with his Maker. l·ou h:l\'C all examp1e of 
this, in tIle abovt--lnentlonrd 7i t! of r Sam. from 
tIle 3d verfe. Al1d L~a1'~tJe' fpaic unl. Ill' the hDllft 
of gr.,I, fa)ojng, if" ye do "Iurll U11" the Lord tV;l • 

• '1 Jour htartJ, then 1Mt ""~J the fl"il1Jg~ GoJJ, .,,11 
.Af/Ilroth, [rfJ'" •• ong )'DU, Ill~d prtpar, )'011' hellrll 
unto the Lord, and ftrrJe hi", only; .,Id he wi" de. 
lifJer lOll out of the hJ"d of the PhilijJilles. 7'he1l til, 
chitdrell of Ifr.tl 'HI /,ul II'UJ • .J. B~i", "lid Aft","", 
.,Id "rtrllttl ,ile L ora on!!. But it is needlers to 
multiply f!uotatioDs 011 this llead, 6nee it is evi
dent from reafon, and the wllole tellor of rr •• • 
lation, that fin i. the ~ety caufe, why God per
mits enemies to in.ade a people; tllcre i. therc~ 

(OI·C . 
'. 
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(ore no enconragenlent, to exped tllat God will 
appear for us, uulefs we abandoll our fillS, which 
have provoked llim to fend ,var UpOJl our country. 
'And however ,vicked foldiers 1113Y, indeed, btl 
infirumelltal of gaining a victory; yet unlefs re· 
~elltal1Ce l)revellt, they '{halJ at laft find, it is a 
fearful thing to fall into the" hands of the Jiving 
God, \vhen their oppofition, \viI) ollly increate 
their llliier~· - ~~!." " 

4- \Vl1en thofe \"ho go out to hattIe manifefi: ali 
hunlble tC'tnper, neither bo~tling of their lltHn~er 
311d abilities; nor fcornfully defpifing their eneJ 

mies, but conl!uitting t he event to God. God de
C]~lres that,).lc rcfifls the proud, but rfhews fa,?our 
to the humtl1e.· It has of(linarily been" found," that" 
thofe who went to the field of battle, magllifJ'i~g 
their OWll fll"eJJgth an(l \varlike-accoDlpli1hnlcllts; 
antI eODtenlniug their elleJllies; thus aa it ,,'ere 
anticipating tIle victory, .. · have either falien by 
there (alne defjlifed eneluies, or rernrned with a 
dlfferent tOlle, and inflead of theil· laurels, " 
~1l1y bril1g .. the newS of a fhameful d~feat. ~n,,"l 
lnftances, trdm facred and conlmon hlft~ry, "nlJglit 
be ad~uce((~ the 11~utlra[ioll an~.c~firnlati~n 
of thlS, \VfNJit Ile.eefiary and ",'oura ·IJloe ad~t~" 
The fdte~ a(:~~i"~.ljr~ud Pharoah, an illfolent'Goliah. 
and a b(]a!til\lSenuachcri h ~ .. e falui1iar to all. 1.1 

Let none tfiink, that h uluiliry is jncollfiltent with 
the chal"aeter o(ta fol~jer. HUOliUty belongs to 
us as creatures, a':l.d"js a dr~fl that becomes per
fons in .everl l1'at10'11 :!llld cond'~~ion_ "Tb.el·c ia. a 
great d .. ffcr~~ ~et~lxt~ften~atlouS br"~.~1 ~. 
couraglol1~ . ~~Ilg. PrJde JS a concortt"ltAnt 01 
puftllani rnit)',. 4ld~ j.~ oppofed to true Ilaagnanimfty •. 
Thofe \V h9 v . 811(1 proudl y Vallftt, of· Mir'own 
rkill alld PJ-o . ~.,.to thereby prec:lude the diYihe"" 

prefence and a .. _.1. ~.r,fi.ll .. ce they hereby lIlaBift.'.It.> 
~hat they look . .. . .. rfluouI, for a Go,ito i~. 
~et:p"ofe4 .,~~ ;:""~" .. "~"·.""S. \¥h.llt~:~· -. . " "" . . -" .: .- ... 
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S1t. When tbore on whore behalftl1f!' army Inarch .. 
es [0 the field of battle, are alfo eOl}l.loyed ill e~r· 
neft prayer to God, in confeffing their fins and 
~afting away every abOlllination; 119t boafting of, • 
nor COl16diJlg in, the tlumber, prowefs, difcipline 
and armour of their troops; but humbly COllln)it
ting the event to God, \\?ho can rave, by nlany ()r 
by few.-Doubtlefs we may venture to fay, how
ever to (ollIe it might appear a paradox, tllat thofe 
wllo relnain at hOlne, and Ilever go out to battJe, 
have notwith~d.1U~ing, a great l~and in the vi(.'iory 
or defeat. !f V.'f,: fight againft the Lord at home, 
)10W. call we ~xped that lIe wil} fight for 011" ar
mies abroad I There nlay be Achans in the city 
alld COulltry, as well as ill the foldiery; by \yhom 
God may be fo provoked, as to refufe to go fortl1 1 

with our armies; o·n the other hand, perfons may 
~,. .truly be inflrumel1tal of an happy t31l1paigll ill 
,heir fields alld clofets, as thofe \vho charge UpOl1 

tbe enemy in tIle line of baLtle. \V'hell Ifrael 
fought with Amalek, as recorded ill tIle I 7LIl of 
kodus, neither Mofes, Aaron, nor Hur, \yere ei
ther fi~ld.marlhals or CamInO}) foldiers, but \vere 
at a'diftance upon the top of all bill; yet llone 
who read this part of facrcd hiftory, call exclude 
them from a {hare ill obtaining the victory. Thore 
w~ore lives are a Cflunter"part to fheir prayers, 
and are employed ill fiorlliing heaven ,yitll their 

4IPportunate fupplicatio)ls, Jnay ~c as ufeful to 
Jblftr country, when a feat of war, as thore ,,,ho 

.' boni~ caR I .. and fcale \valls ! 
f In·. lawful ~ar, ,,·hen any of tllefe tilings is 
t· "JQ~~~ it ia f4f f~~ • good fymptom, wben they -:J.re 
. ·~li.und, tbere i. full evidence of God's favoura

"-' )JItreace ...... But I am now to proceed to ibew 
ho. this infpifes with true courage., 

.! 1ft.· Troe courage is a tc ... p~r or difpofition •. by 
il'~cIa • lDalJ, with irm refolurioll and bqldne@J 

,.:.' • ~ a CI1" 
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enCOullters tlle ,langers, w~ich occnr ill the path 
of ·his duty, repelling or refilling to his utmoft, 
all interve-ning difficulties.-As titis temper re
fpet't~ tIle chard~ler of a foldier, it is oppofed to 
what is cOlnmonly called cowardice; which either 
influences a mall to fhrink and flee from, even 
tllofe dangers, which lie in the 'vay of his dyty ; 
or caufes hin) to Inake but a feeble and ineffectual 
refitlance.-Alld I lllight obferve, that all appre
floll of tIle fayour and affifi:ance of even falre gods, 
had a tendency, in heathenilh armieB, to llroduce 
fUtllething \vhich had fundry of the ingredie.J1ts 
and IllucIl refelnbled true coura~e; and this how-
fiver ill-founded, had after a great influence ill 

llrocuring "iciory.- \VheJ) the lo1tliers \\'ere ani-
111ated, 'Villi what they counted a lucky onlen, or 
by a favoqrable anfwer from an oracle, they 
\vould ordinarily exert thelufelves, \vith the ut
moit vigor.-It has alf() been often found, that a 
falfe a}'prehel1fioll, of the favourable prefence of 
the true God, llas produc~d fue]l efFetis, as in fe
vera} refpecls were finlilar to trne heroifin.-With 
\V hat irretil~ible violence and ral>idity, did th~ fol
Jo,vers of l\lahonlet over-rUII many of the ~aa~ru 
countri~s, ,,"hen pofiefied witll the notion that they 
were fighting the Lord's battles ~-With what rn .. 
tJlufiaflic fortitude, did hundreds of thoufands ex
err theolfelves in the crufades, or tIle wild proj(ld 
of recovering the Holy Land froID tIle Infidels? 
In \vhich enterprize, they thought that God was 
undoubtedly upon their fide, :lnd therefore were 

~" fe~r~.efs of danger. l'Jone can tllerefore doubt 
'~"~ cOI}cerning the po\\'erful operatioll cf a we]l. 

rllUde{1 appreheufion, of the favourable pre
i ·anee of rlIe true God. But I all1 to lhew how 

this infpires with true coul"age. 
I. TJlere is contained in it, an evjdence of the 

clivillC a}'probatioll in the undertakil1g, whie'l 
aa-o .. ds 
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alFord. peace of min,)", Je t the ifl"ue. be as it will j 

without this tllere can be no rational, manly cou
rage; beeanfe a view of the Bnlawfulnefs of tIle 
enterprize, whenfoever it occurs mnft make the 
man quake, left God JiimfeJf lhonJd mttet him as 
a bear robbed of her whelps. 

2. It contains divine affiftance and proteCtion j 

and if God be for us, who can pre'·ail again!l us ? 
What general or army fhal1 be able to cirCllln\'el1t 
in counCel, one 1'1110 is omnifcient ancl iufinitely 
,viCe"; nr e«ceed in {lr~ngtb and pro,vefs, one who 
ii Allnighty! ",~ho haa an arm like God, or call 
thunder ,vith a voice like hinl? All the inhabi
tants or the earth are but as grafshoppers b~fot ~ 
Jliln; yea all the fquadrolls of hell quake bf'fore 
hill1 j and fhritlk into the burning pit, to hide 
from Ilis nlaje1lic and terrible countenance. 

3. A fenCe of the dj"ine. pr~f~nce, in a war gives 
()ccafion to confider all t he deliverances God has 
\\'rought for his people, in fornler times j and to 
improve the{e as an encouragetntnt to fl:peCt his 
interpofitioll at that time j for he is the fame ye-
11erday, to-day and forever.-Thus the people of 
lli'ael" \vhen in\'irol1ed \\'irh ne,'" difficu]ries, uru. 
a)l~y recount olrl deliverancea, and particularly 
the wonderful deliverance 1l1entioued in our text, 
vi%. bringing thenl up out of the land of E.~),l)t. 
III refpect: of tll3t colony ,vhich is at pref~nt the 
feat of W:lr, it nlay be nlit) raid, that God did I 
great things for their anceflors, \vhich I cannot 
but think affords encouragenlent to hope, tl,utt he 
w·ill Jlot ;)OW forfake that pcople.-The",. w~rft 
brought fronl a laud, then g,·oaning under op
preflion ill regard 9f relig,iou5 liberty, and fiained 
,vith the blood of perfecution, 110t through the 
Red-tea, but acrofs the Atlantic; and prefer\·e{l 
through all the difficulties and dangers attt'tld,,,; 
a fettlenlent among wild b~al1J and favages.-A 1 

\\·bu 
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who read the hiftory of the planting .lId prttgrefa 
of the colony of Matfachufetts-Bay, may fill(1 great 
inftallces of God's goodnefs, to that people in for
mer times, of whicll I cannat at prefellt giTe even 
a general account. 

Lailly, If \ve have the l)refence of God when 
going til battle. and are interefled in his favour, 
then we tl1ay reit afIured, tllat \vhether \\'e furvive 
the ellgagenlent, or die ill the field, all fhal1 be 
well. If our fouls are pofiefiecl of the fear of the 
Lord, -w:: need not fear then1: ,\'ho can only -kill 
the body. A foul prepared for Heaven, \vill as 
eafiJy and joyfully (perhaps I nlay fay 1110re fo) 
find its \\'~Y thither, from a field of battle, 3S frollJ 
a bed of (10"'ll; ,viI] as chearfully attend from 
amid!l rf)aring Cal1I1011, as 'veeping friends. As 
God lS \·~·i:h his people in danger, fo alfo in death, 
~ hich is to thent an elld of all danger. Can theIl, 
all)" thing fo effectually infpire a foldier l\'ith tru~ 
,'outage,' as that whicll raifes 11im above the fear 
of death; uay makes death itfelf appear a defire .. 
:J.ble event? For hie/red tire tl.,c dead which rli:! ill the 
Lord, fil1CI tl,cy refl ji OH~ their lutGurs, t1IlJ their WOrkJ 

~ .(Ollo1u them. I now proceed to make fome }lTactical 
1111provelllcn t. 

J. As, rtgreeable to ,\' hat was raid in the intro
(inction, V\'e are at prefen t in a fta fe of ,"ar, it 
,\\rill be very proper to ellqllire, "'hether, a:~ree
a b 1 c tot h e doc t ri n e, it be 011 () II r Ii de a t.l \ \' {, \ 1 
:--\11 J nee c j [1 r y \\" a r, i. e. '\\' Il e t h ~ r j t be, in dee d, d e' 

t"enfive" As tinje 'vj~1 not adJnir -of ])rolixity, I 
jhal1 onl,Y attenl})t a brief ,-ie\\' of the Inat ter, 
,vhich I hope, not,,\,itldlanding, ,,,ill contain evi
clencc · flJfficient to fatisfy evrry conlpetent ell
qui r e r, ,\- hoi s free fr 0 n 1 in \i ill C i b 1 e ]> r raj u cI ice. 

I t 11 ere fo reo hie rv e, t hat a 11 the 1 ate att 5 0 f the 
~ritifll Parlialllent, which by their united 0l,era .. 
LIon have- at lengtll br('l1gI1t on a civil \\ at", ha\"~ 

.. ~. 
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Rowed from "a declaratory ftatute, made fOllle 
years ago J or at leafl are bnilt upon it, as their 
true foundation. In "'ilich ftature, there is this 
remarkable clanfe. r/iz. (' That all his Majefty's 
" Colollies and Plallt3tions in ~~merica have been, 
I' are alld of right ought to be, fubordinate to 
" and dependent upon the 1111perial erO\\'!) and 
II })arlialnent of Great-Britain; Wll0 h3ve full 
" po,ver and authol ity to nlake ]a \Vs and 1latutes 
" of fufficient v~lidit\' [0 bind t he Colonies and .. 
" people of America, fubjeCt.s of the erO\'?" of 
" Great-Britain, in all cafes \vhatfoever." 

No\v this is a hafis, llot only broad eJlOngll to 
fupport all the l~te acts cOJnl11ained of and re
monftr:ttcd 3gainft bv the Colonies, but is a fllffi-

'-- . 
cient fOUllclatioll for a fyilenl of tyranny, both 
civil and ec(·]efia!lic. Since the tinle 111ay· come, 
,,,hell the \" hol~ of Great-Britain, Ul~ly bear no 
greater proportion t.o the- Britiih Colonies, either 
,vith regarcl to cirCllit or Ill11nhcr of illhabitanlS, 
than one of our counties no\v do to a l,r{Jvil1ce; 
and vet this vafi: extent of country fhall have 110 

othe~ fecurity againfi t~:ranl1y 3IH.i o})preffiun, but 
the complexion of the 13ri i ifh Par1 ianleJlt, the e,"il~ 
incidellt to \\lhich \\'e can neither prevent Hor re
medy. As \\'e have. no hand in Chl~{iJl~ 3ny of Ihe 

lembers of Parlianlcllt, fo \\ L" llltJfl according to 
id ftatute, be, not lller( .. ly the ful'jects of the 

tnperial Cro\\'n of (,rl·:lt ... l~ritaiT1, but the fla\'es 
f [he Par 1 i a In en t 0 f (; rca £ ·lj 1 ita in. As t h t; Y nl a y 
rain a,vay otlr }Jrol1erty by l1eavy taxes, to be au
rbed ill (iifcharging tile ~,llnnll iutlllellie nation-

1 (I e b t, 0 reo n f U 01 e d i 11 co u r t 1 u xu r v ; fo the v . ~ 

ay fen,l llellfioners and placelnen to devour the 
nits of our ind ullry anlong vtlrft.·l\"es. 
Now, ill defence of this act, it is alltdged, that, 
c:ordillg 110 a theorenl in politics, there nluti, ill 

ery ciyil ftate, be a fU!>rcnle po\\"er lodged fOllle
\, b\: ~·t·, 
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wher~, that it effentialJy belongs to thofe, WllO 

11av~ this fuprenle power, to give laws, in all 
Ca1eS, ·to the \\thole body politic.-That in the ent
pi!-e of Great-Britain, this po',"er is lodged in ~ht: 
,Parlianlent, nnn that it Inuit be fi, in 01 der that 
thefe C;o)onies nluy be a part of the Britith enlpire. 

To which it Inay be repliecf, that it is vaill to 
urge any kind of llypothetical JnaXinlS againft 
l)!ain Dlatter of fact. Tacit us, \v 110 \vas ill his 
(lay no nlean politician, allo\,'ed that a nlixture of 
the three filnple kinds of (-i\'j] governmeut, had 
indeed a fpecjous appearance in theory; but \\'as 
l}O[ reducible 10 practice, or at leafl alJe(lged that 
)10 fneil govcrnnlent could be lafiing.-But in COIl
tradiction of this fuppofiriou, it is no,," a ,,'ell 
kno\vl) fad, that t.he Britith conttirlliion, \\'hich 
is fueD a nlixture, hus exitt~d fOl· hundreds of 
years. I[ is as \vc}i known, that the Colonie5 and 
Great-Britain have exifled 35 olle flate, for above 
100 years, "pi th )Jl utu~1 concord and profperit y, 
aud \\'ith the great augmentatioll of the ,,'calth 
and glory of the Britiill nation, ,,,ithout the ex
er(jfe of ruch ulllillJired po\"cr in the Britifh Par
] i a III C n t. A 11 d it is to () J j k ely, t hat i f the rvl j n i n r}' 
of G,-ea t- Britain perfift in not only clai nli ng but 
at ten 1 p [j JJ g to ex ere i (c. f u c h a po ". e r, t his \\' j 11 hr 
t he very t hj JJg that ,viII eff~c-t her rui 11. No w it' 
fUl'h an ullliIllited po"'-er has lain ()ornlant for 
a b () ve ace 11 t u rv and)' e t e \' e r v t h in g .as CUI tl fn rt· • , J 

able in the ,vhole body politic 41S coul(] he \" ithrd, 
\\.' h~t a vai J <; it to aIled ge a 11] et a ph.ylica 1 n xion 
agaJnf~ evident fact. The reducing this l)oliticl 
J~rltlci ple to practice .• in our Ilation, if (ft~cted, i 
]Ikel.:, _to be a growin a rod of iron to the Colonie 
'. b 

';'IJe~, .e~~ it 'llight, f0r any' thing that appeared r 
Ipcct:ng tht"fe Colonies, ha\'e beell c()nfum~d h 
.-uft, '" i[hout any detrinlent to the 11atioJl. How 

• *' . 
evar If Hriti111 l)oJi[ici~lns, ha '~e fOllnd fueh a gv 

dian 
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dian knot in polit-ics, as adnlits of no alternati\'~1 
but fubjeding the Colonies, ill all refpects, to the 
mercy of a Parliament, about \\ hich they 11a\'~ no 
more agency, thall they }lave about the Cuurt of 
Spain, it is evidentJy of their o\\'n tieing; and it 
is th~ intereft and duty of there Colonies, rather 
than be thus entangled, i\lexander .. like, to cut it 
\vith the f\vord. The prefent war is t)ler~forr on 
our fide manifeflly in defence of property and li
berty, alid I Jllay adcl of life too. It js a]10 noto
rions, that neither before nar fince the attempts 
upon our liberty, llave we thrO\\'ll off allegiance 
., King George the Third, nor atteJupred to fet 
up any form of governluent, as all independent 
ft:ttej but on the contrJory, ill an hutnble nlanner, 
heen reprefenting grievallces, petilioning and rt!
nlonflrating. Betides the penalties annexed to tbe 
inj urious laws, arlnies bave been fent to enforce 
obedience, \\~ho have already proceeded to 1hed 
the blol .. d of our brethren. 11 Jle alternati,oe, in 
lhort, now is either to \\~ear the chain or the 
f\\:ord. 

2. As different conduct comes to be duty at dif
ferent til11eS j fo it is no\V the duty of all, ,,"ho 
are able, to be in readinefs for going out to battle, 
and ther~fore [0 be h:1.king e,er.), liecetIary prepa
ration {or that purpofe. It is now "as pI oper to be 
diligellt in learning the bufiJlefa of war, as at or
dillary times to learn the COlnnlon bufineKes ot· 
life. And for perrons to fay, they are fo hurried 
with ordinar)1' affairs, that they ha,·r no time to 
fpare that way, is at: Jf a nlan 1houl<l. fay, thougll 
llis lloufe was on fir~, he had no time to put it out. 
All capable of going to battle {houJd endeavour to 
be fllrnifhed with the weapons of war. If the ex
jgc;pcy of the cafe required it, l"e lhould II.OW, 

beat our plow-fuares into (words, and our prunIng
hooks into fpears." "fbi. is hy no mtall' rtpug." . .-

• Jlant 
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11ant to, nay-it is l1eceH~l1 ily cOJltaine(l in, titlfi· 
ing ii, the Lord anci expec-ting, his f(..lvourable ,pre
fence- TeJ tru11 in 111eans alone, and ne~)ec1 leek .. 
ing to God, is l)riJe 311d atheifnl; to pretend to 
tr~il in (~od, and at the CL1l1C [iIne to Ilegleci: the 
ufe of pr(r})~~r fi~~~ns, is foolifh prefU1l1ptio ll: all{l 
wild r:nthufia(ul. No~ are any to look upon thern .. 
fel\"es abol'e the bufinefs lIeceHary to J)rei~~re tht"m 
f())· war; the nlofi: reputable citirens, anci thole 
who h~\'e endeavoured to n13illtain 'l (.~', -lraCier 
for piety, on~.ht no\v to en<ie3'-ltUr lo Ij{l~l1guiJh 
thetllfeI,"cs as brave foldiers. ll()'·,y Jh~lt)lefnl, jf 
the licentious aHd prof~lle, thoul (1 nl~ qit ,·tl n!orc 
forwardnefs and alacrity tllis \'~ay·. than thofe ,rho 
forlner]y '''ere of apparent pious dcportmellr? 
Does it not gi'?c occalion to rllt~ ,,,"jcked, for faJ
ing, eirl.er theie regular profeJI;,i s, have not that 
relig10n they pretend to; or "" ith it all they are 
but datlardly co\vards ~ Shall (fil)·S Nehemiah) 
fnch a 111an as I fie" ? 

3. Permit lne to adclrefs thofe who defi.gn to go 
cut to batt Ie in defence of t hetll (; .. 1 ves and country, 
wbenfoeve~ thert:· Ina), be a call for that llurpofe; 
and LO this ell(l have aficciatcd thelnfelves and 
taken HI) arnlS. ''loll fee the buijllefs is not only 
1~{\\'ft11, hut llccettll- v, I luav adt.l hOJlourable.-

.I '" 
E\-~'n jf you die in the conflict, it ",ill be in a 
good caufe. Since therefore, befides the obljga
tion wll1ch lay upon you ill cotllmon with others, 
to ftalld forth in the face of danger an<l death, in 
a good €aufe, you Jla';e adtled your 0\\'11 confent 
~and eng3genleHt; to draw back, if Y01. \\'ere e~'en 
·~fore [he cannon's Dl()lIth, would fix' borl} awful 
'guilt all<\ indelible difgtace upo~ YOu., • Would . 
-hrand }IOU ",jth perpetual infalu,. If the)} 180. -( 
would efcape dtep guilt before God, and )B \' · 

-tontempt among Inen, forward you mull- ge, ,.' ... .-. 
it "foeve." tbe- drurn {b~U beat, and the truDJ~ ~::t.; 

• · .-fat#~·~~·~~ 
\ ·It···· _ ... ' 
~" .,. .._." ,- J.~.-._ 
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for battle. You have, in a word, no a]trrnatjv~, 
~ut either to venture Jour lives bravely, or at
tempt to rave them ignonlinioufly.; to run the ha
~ard of dying like heroes, or be certaiJl of Ji,·ing 
like cowards. AI1.d here, let me exll.ort fo]di~rs 
~G :prefrrve the flridell regard to the authority or 
~eir officers, iq all their gradations. l"'Jle nlore 
10U duly honour a~(l obey ~henlJ the IDore bo .. 
~ourable \\,ill you thereby b~, yourfe)ves; and 
~e .Inore fit for, and worthy of, preferment.
None more fie to be ad \'anced to cODlmand others, 
tban chore who have beel) eminent for their du=i. 
CuI ohedienc,.. A fa,nily cannot exift \vithout go
.,ernment clod difcipline, Jl)uch lefs all arlny. And 
(urrly jf • houft dividrd againft itft:lf cannot 
nand,.. a rebellious and mutinous fol(liery,.nJufi go 
~ deftrudion. T.ni.: ,yay tlley will do tIle. ·work 
of the enemy, tliemfel,"es. It ,viII avail llothing 
to faT your officers ,,'ere iorlnerly your equa1s, 
tpe1 _.re now by your own content your fuperior!§. 
A.a little to the purpofe, will it be to fay, }'OU \vill .t ~bey there, for tlloUgh they ,,,ere appoiutecI 
by a Dlajority, ye't you ,~ored againft Ih(n1, and 
tor ot)lCrs. 'Vere they 110t chojen agrt:eable to 
tbe mod~ .&re~d UPO,I, and to whic]l you confent
e~, or. at leaR-, fuould have confented, as being 
p~eral1y approved, by your countrynlf:n? Your 
n:t:U6ng fubmiBion, otl this fuppoiitioll, proceeds 
fi:'om a principle. ~hieh might lead to as great 
tyils, or worfe, than thofe \"hich might gi\oe oc
~. to the d.ift!ndion, of foMiers and oflic~lS ~t 
t~·,·41l1'..J. for If It doel .not lead to. tyranny, It wll1 
I.ai~.end ill .narc~y. YOO.Il!,gllt as ""ell ('):. 
l~a .woeJcl ~ot fubmit ·to th! Slu,nfF of the cOl1~ry, 
~~Qfe at the general c.lod1QD yoo vote~ agaIn ft:· 

: rmit me fa· a lew wor~s, ~() exll~rt 
of aU· your' country ha~~ ... ~~l 

tiled places, end~avo~r ·~o J 

cliftmp1~.~~"~·· 
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difttnguilh.. y~urfelves by a condud: in all re,rpet!\f 
ilecomiftg your .ft-ations. Let them not hav~ rea
fon to fay, that they were miflak~n in their choice~ 
Exercife the authority comnlitted to you with 
1llildnefs and equity; but at +t}.Je fame tilne with 
inflexible flrictnefs. A due mixture of th~ft, pro
duces the perfedion of aJlykind of gO'Y~ment. 

And, as a l1latter of the lirmofl mom·entJ·l~·t·me 
exllort ~lnd befeech al], both officers.and 'fo~diers, 
to cond u('1 in fuch a manner 31 will <'lfford encou
ragement to expect the favourite pr~ft-nce of Go'd 
with us,·when ,,'e go our to batt)e.-.If we Inake the 
.\Jrnighty God our enenlY, can w~ expeCt to tland 
before our enenlies? O!,. h()\\r monfi:: nt1s to hear 
foldiere ,,,hen about to fa~~ ~,~ath, "profaning the 
r~ame of God.-This is, pc-. ~';p' a more thatl in-' 
fernal bravery; for the deY1J~ beljeve tllcre is a 
God and trenlble.--Shockillg inrrcpidiry-ro fet 
t;leir mouths agailltt t he heavens, and challepge 
Omnipotenceitfelf.-Alld how fordid and Ihameful' 
for a foldiery to inou)fl'e themfelves in drunken •• ! o ~ 

nef.~, end debauchery! Are there like to be cham-
pious in battle, who 'are enerv~\ted, emaciated and 
inflaved by t.heir lufls' WheR Hannibal, the great .. 
Cartllageniall General, had led an arnlY over the 
Alps, penetrated Italy itfelf, and after fundry ftic-.' 
cefsful battles had givrll the Ronl311s fuch a feyere"~ 
ftroke at Cannre, that -there 3})})eared 'fcarc~ anl 
thing to' obftruct his nlaking hinlfelf mailer OF4 
tllei~metropoli~, Rome; yet h~ (leJ.~yed at Cap. \.~.:...j 
and lndulged hJlnfelf and foldlers In luxurJ .•. ,~ 
<lrunkennefs, a·fter ,,,hleh, it is·~fai~,· obis arnl1.~_·~ 
ca.me ~.ne"ated a~d d~bedien~, '..,d h. ney~~ 
ter wa.ltlcc~fsful.ln Ita]y,· nor Indeed any Wfi."~: 
J~~.~·J1l.I~· gave occafion to the provet·bial fayiDg;i~ 
1;.1. B. t ... ~. p. ua. 'was to the Carthagenianl~ wliat C .. ~ .. ~ 
· ._~ .. ~. ,~~t~~to the ~ODlaJl'.; .and to _~hat~~iI 
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~ diftlda, which'in a play is afcribed tb him, °flil:: 

.. ' At Caplta I in pl~3rur~s lay, 
• And for a WOluall gave the world 3W3Y_ 

• 

l\'1Jrn Bclfhazz:tr :tn,l hi. nohJ~I, ,virh other.) in 
B:tbylon wei e fC'altiJj~ aurf drll1kj1;l~) the t;ity was 
Curprtzecl. taken, *lllli the KUlg fI tiu. 

"'COUllt it ·not only ~'o'lr rifelY but )'OU,- honoul 
_ r,ar God. It IS a r.: lnp:d ,11",,1, fe .• r In, c-
-,rence J~hovah, and he: .f, .lid of l"ilr.-1\Jan)\t', 
dill I fly! Ir i. an&elitt, in propurtfep al the :\uge-ls 
rire in d;gniry,' tllC-Y detl"ttlJ\1 III 11\1111 L'e re" C'J (' flce 

· of God. Can you \'entUI ~ t.o RO to tile fil'ltI of 
b:attle, in fue h a nl3r.rier J as w;1I not ou J)' (':) lan-
ler ,onr bodi&-I, bur iour· '"pl.' \Vill ;u~y Ie-f. 

'bardy, •• by their et>cDJwicK&-CJncf"l tu tfll tl,eair 
rrllu\y fulditrl al,,1 othc-r., Iha'~ ,tar)' ,,~i' he .. fear 
G~ i a or m:, ", de a' h II 0" d.& Itll1 a riC) II t W I J' ,a", :, e 
~chani, tn 'hI: ,:alnp, and the'r~by ,ia.nn tile i r ~J \\'1. 

Au! .... and Jettroy tb~ir country, by J)rovo~.IIr, 
God to d~liyer U'I into the hand. of uur ~t~ enlitl ? 

But howevt-r I 'hut W.lrn nnd charge you ill Ie· 
Q»ect of fea.-ing G"d, "rut bting .,fr!'id elf ~.,ilr , 
tct in reCpe{t of your tnr'ni~." I ,"ul:'(! fay, in 
~he wurda o.f our tex~, 6t 11" afraid ~/ t:' .. "J. \V'e 

.lahc no~ for conqurft or f"lnr, "'ilia a cleli~lI of 
'~eJlf an,1 prodilally Ih~,lding htl'n~J. ljloud a 
he merely in defence of thole rijt)(", \\ Li..-h be(0:1 to ... al mcn and Briton.. Go f""h ChClI, 

, ,. .hlle ~lIr ;nvaders bCKl(\ of tlarir nrn)OUI', .r-
· .'1' di(cipline and naval (<tree I Jet UI be en-
· 'fO~d irolJ the jaftacr. of our caufe, and hum. 
~I)" eenlcle"," e Lord ofhOftl, raying c, tt.e f\\ ord 
o~"tbe 1,0 .. d of Li&,rl)'." Declare upon tbe one 

~ iiand, that' TOU may ~lIjoy unll1olc:tt~d. thole 
tiJh~ which ~re derived from Go~ alon.; ),0. 

· ._.-- pacJl ro lay down tbe .rm. whlcb you ba~~ 
~:"!~.cI" .. me bUt ,rcfort, to r-ako up .. 
-..L~1'" 011 . f 
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on tIle other hand. with dr:t\1rll fword, a1fert, tbat 
ra~her than furrender til at facred deJ,ofitulll of ]j~ 
llerty, ,,'hiel! ,ve received from our ancc{lors~ an,l 
are bound to tranfillit to our poflerity, YOll will 
fign the rC1l1onilrance \\,irh ),our o~vn blood. I 
lhal1 only add the \\'ol·ds of a great General: B: 
ef good COllrage, anti Jet liS ;/1) the 1IIen, for OUr people 
.nd the ciliCJ (;f 'our God; alJd the °Lord do 11:11/ wbich 
[et"Jelh hi,,) tl)-,d. ' ,i 

4. You, \\' ho are either unfit for bearing arnlS, 
or on allY other aCCOllllt. 11l3)r be reafonabJy ex
enlpted fronl going out to b~ttle; yet muell (as 
)'QU have heard) n'~ly del'e'nd upon you, with re
fpe{t to the fllccefs of thofe who appear ill the 
field. And O! how bopefuJ, if you are 0 engaged 
in fighting agaiutl your o\"on and others fins '"hich 
are the c3'lfe \\Ohy Gn<l ft:'nds upCln us the caJaulily 
f)f war. lJI1 the other h !nel, how difco\lraging, 
if man}p of you, ,,,ohile othe'rs' ,:ire' abro~d, endea
vouring oto cur the b~nds of {lavery, and open a 
way toO liberty will) the r\vord. fhould, at bonte, 
be fer, ing your lutts "a ud rat i fyi n g a leagu,e \\ itll 
hel]! \V i, jJe ot Lers are cppc..fing (he \"rathlof our 
t-~("nl ies; \\' ill allY of Y011 veIl t ure on fuch conduct 
as \\·il1 <lra\\' dfJ\"Il the ~'1"ath of God? You nlay, 
(as has been nt.id) be ,"chans;1t honle and troubJers 
of your country. ac;; ,,'ell as iri fhe canlp. Aucl 
protnife not yourfel\'es fecurity in fin, he('~ufe you' 
(It} not eXllett to face death in battle. If (;00 be 
YOllr euelllY, he'JI find you olst iIllld punifu .you, 
though )lou "'ere llid in. t~le bot~'oln of the lea. 

o You may fall into hell, by the hapd of a fill
.a'·engi!lg God, ri.t honle, "'hile !<.tqr.'brethlt'n plHY 
. n _ n (1 J n bat tIe 3 n d ret 11 r Jl VI Ci () r I i. tJ I.' I-~ u to! 
°hpw hopefttl jf tll~ age,1 and ft~nla)es, ~ho a'l"e 
poJl'~tO called to tllarch foi-th with f\"ord' 3Jid' ITluiket, 
'fbould, ·while utllers art' marchii1~~ tJr figilting, he 
.uch ill pr~) iug .. Tb~1 ".~y tbey ~lay fe,-"e and 
K :'! '. :~ ~ .: • • • o~ ,,.. 0 11 C 1 D' . 4 
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help tc;. u,'e their country, in their J~ures and 
clorets, as truly as if tli~" ,,'ere able to appear iIi 
the field of battlc. Jacob tingly, cOllque.·ed 3Jl 

enraged enetny, with 400 at his back, not by fight-
ing with them, hut '\1reflliJ)g \\-it}} God. ' 

Lailly, Jet Ole cOllclu(ie "\vith all addrefs, whicll 
'eqnal!r (:UJ1CerCS you all, whether ,ou a"re to go 
to the fieJd or abide by ,Ile fluff: We are at this 
day treated as guilty of rebellion agaiJl{! nlan ~ 
bleHed be God this is a falfe charge: But let 110ne 

of us venture to Jive under the juft inlputatioll of 
a rebeJlioJl, far JI'ore atrocious in its Jlature an<l 
dreadful ill its confe'luences. I luean an ob1li .. 
nate rebellion againft God, by ,-io)ating his Ja\vs 
and defpifing his Gofpel. 0 finners, pernlic me to 
'ufe, with a little variation, )itnguage "'hich, ac
cording to its C01~)Jll0n accf'ptarion, is jutlly hate
ful, but in this cafe }')roper and enlphatical: Let 
111e ill refped of God charge you (0 llon .. refiftallce" 
and the Dloft unlitnited and chearfu1 obedience.
Lay afide your arlllout, confers your crinl.f'S, and 
fubnlit yourfelve~ w holly to the IHCl'(-Y of tbe' cf
t~en(led Killg of I{~avell and earth. Inft!l upon no 
~ter'"s of capitulation, but thole of his O'Vll PJ e
fcribing. ""' hich are indeed \\'orlhy lIf a God to 
propofe; f.~lutary and hOllonrable for you . to ac" 
tepr. Plead guilty, accept of lhe righieoufilefs o~ 
:Chl-ift, and this nl~rciful ](iJlg \,"ill pats a feHtence 
'(),oblivioIJ upon your illiquities, und of·il1.uenl
·nity· on yOJlr perfons. COllie illlifl 111lder Ch.-ilt, 
Dud you fbal1 be more than cOl1qaerors over YOU1" 

~nel\lie8, wbether terreLlrial or infern .. l. Do YOll 

aik what bounty he gives! It is beneal h his di~
'uifY [h encourage you with worl,il.y y .. ealt~." qd 
honour; thefe .he tllrows out 1-0 aave~, evt:Q to th~ 
devil'. f()lf".iier,. What think yau of patdon; of 
tin; of haying tlle honour to b~ conformed to hi .. " 
celf' bI {tlfFc:rinp in tbi. \volld, al1d· afrclwar:4\ 

., At •. ~.. .. tlu-ouJ.tb .. 
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